
Reception & Key Stage 1 Daily Learning Schedule  

Weekly Theme: Sporting Heroes  
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PE with Joe: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ   

Cosmic Yoga: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga  

Reading: Login to your Bug Club account  
Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login.php?c=0  

Storytime: Check out story time with one of your teachers. You will have received a text and 

a Marvellous Me with your password. https://bit.ly/3el3KY1 

Theme: With adult support make an exercise routine or sporting challenge for you and your 

family to take part in.  Take turns to time each other or race each other remembering to 

encourage each other to try your best. 
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Maths: Have a look at the White Rose Maths Activities: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ 

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Day-3-Zog.pdf 

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  

Set 1 lesson: 9:30am Set 2 lesson: 10.00am  

Writing: This week we have been getting sporty and making lots of healthy choices. We will 

be making posters to encourage people to have fun playing sports and being healthy. We 

will include images and key words such as ‘get fit’ ‘have fun’ etc. 
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Maths: It’s Maths Challenge day. Try out the challenges from White Rose 

Maths. They start easy and get harder. How many can you do? 
Challenges: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdgbp4j 

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  

Set 2 lesson: 10.00am Set 3 lesson: 10.30am 

Writing: This week we are looking at the story: The Ant and the Grasshopper. You can watch it 

here at ‘storytime with Nick’: https://bit.ly/2NmlxSK  

Write a recount for this week’s story. Can you write a sentence for the middle and the end of 

the story?  Then… In the end… 
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Writing: We are continuing with the short film Belly Flop 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls5J7... 

Choose a different chunk to use for your writing today. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obLeGYVnyp4 

Phonics: Watch the Read Write Inc phonics lesson video here: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  

Set 3 lesson: 10:30am 

Maths: It’s Maths Challenge day. Try out the challenges from White Rose Maths. They 

start easy and get harder. How many can you do? 

Challenges: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z9yfxbk 
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